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EN|Abstract: 
Nuclearscienceandtechnologyareusedinmanycountriestohelpmeetdevelopmentobjectivesin 
areasincludingenergy,humanhealth,foodproduction,watermanagementandenvironmental 
protection.ThefocusofthispaperwillbeonenergyandspecificallyhownuclearenergyfitsintoSDG 
7(Affordableandcleanenergy)andrelatestoSDG13(Climateaction). 

TheSustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDGs)wereadoptedbytheUnitedNationsin2015asa 
universalcalltoactiontoendpoverty,protecttheplanet,andensurethatallpeopleenjoypeaceand 
prosperityby2030. 

SustainableDevelopmentGoal7,Affordableandcleanenergy,aimsto“Ensureaccesstoaffordable, 
reliable,sustainableandmodernenergyforall”,withafocusondevelopingcountries. 
Thisgoalclasses“renewable”technologiestobesustainable,whileexcludingnuclearenergy.The 
term"renewable"usuallyincludesunsustainable,highcarbonbiofuel.Fromapolicypointofview,itis 
aproblematicterm.Accordingtomultiplescientificbodies,nuclearenergyisclean,reliableandis 
neededtotransitionawayfromfossilfuelsinordertocombatclimatechange.Nocountryintheworld 
hasbeenabletodecarboniseitselectricitysectorwithouthavingeithernuclearenergyor-where 
available-substantialhydroorgeothermalenergyaspartoftheenergymix. 

SDG13,Climateaction,focusesonloweringgreenhousegasemissionsandadaptationtoclimate 
change.Thisgoaldoesnotmentionnuclearenergy.Significantresearchhasshownthatinthe 
absenceofsuitablehydroorgeothermalresources,decarbonisationaimsarenotachievedwithout 
nuclearenergy.Theseissueswillbediscussedinthispaper. 

Objective:ToassesswhethernuclearenergyshouldbeincludedinSDGs7and13,andconsiderthe 
reasonsforitscurrentexclusion. 

ES|Abstract: 
Lacienciaylatecnologíanuclearesseutilizanenmuchospaísesparaayudaracumplirlosobjetivosde
desarrolloenáreascomolaenergía,lasaludhumana,laproduccióndealimentos,lagestióndelaguay
laproteccióndelmedioambiente.Estedocumentosecentraráenlaenergíay,concretamente,encómo
laenergíanuclearencajaenelODS7(Energíaasequibleylimpia)yserelacionaconelODS13(Acción
porelclima). 
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LosObjetivosdeDesarrolloSostenible(ODS)fueronadoptadosporlasNacionesUnidasen2015como
un llamamientouniversalalaacciónparaacabarconlapobreza,protegerelplanetaygarantizarque
todaslaspersonasdisfrutendepazy prosperidadpara2030. 

ElObjetivodeDesarrolloSostenible7,Energíaasequibleylimpia,pretende"Garantizarelaccesoauna
energíaasequible,fiable,sostenibleymodernaparatodos",centrándoseenlospaísesendesarrollo. 
Esteobjetivoclasificalastecnologías"renovables"comosostenibles,peroexcluyelaenergíanuclear. 
El término "renovable" suele incluir el biocombustible insostenible y con alto contenido de carbono.
Desdeelpuntodevistapolítico,esuntérminoproblemático.Segúnmúltiplesorganismoscientíficos,la
energía nuclear es limpia, fiable yesnecesariaparalatransicióndesdeloscombustiblesfósilespara
combatir el cambio climático. Ningún país del mundo ha sido capaz de descarbonizar su sector
eléctrico sin disponer de energía nuclear o -cuando energía nuclear o, cuando está disponible, una
cantidadconsiderabledeenergíahidroeléctricaogeotérmicacomopartedelacombinaciónenergética. 

El ODS 13, Acción por el Clima, se centra en la reducción de las emisiones de gases de efecto
invernaderoyenlaadaptaciónalcambioclimático.Esteobjetivonomencionalaenergíanuclear.Una
importante investigación ha demostrado que, en ausencia de recursos hidroeléctricosogeotérmicos
adecuados, los objetivosdedescarbonizaciónnosealcanzansinlaenergíanuclear.Estascuestiones
sedebatiránenestedocumento. 

Objetivo:EvaluarsilaenergíanucleardeberíaincluirseenlosODS7y13,yconsiderarlas 
razonesdesuactualexclusión. 


Keywords:C
 limateaction,nuclearenergy,renewableenergy,sustainabledevelopmentgoals 
PalabrasClave:A
 cciónclimática,energíanuclear,energíasrenovables,objetivosdedesarrollo
sostenible 

I.


INTRODUCTION 


Publicperceptionofnuclearenergy 

he Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) recognises that “the
current deployment pace ofnuclearenergyisconstrainedbysocialacceptability
in manycountriesduetoconcernsoverrisksofaccidentsandradioactivewaste
management.”(Bruckneretal,2014) 

The IPCC summarises: “Though comparative risk assessment shows health risks are low
perunitofelectricityproduction(Hirschbergetal,2016),andlandrequirementislowerthan
thatofotherpowersources(Cheng&Hammond,2017),thepoliticalprocessestriggeredby
societal concerns depend onthecountry-specificmeansofmanagingthepoliticaldebates
aroundtechnologicalchoicesandtheirenvironmentalimpacts.”(Gregoryetal,1993) 
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The role of nuclear energy in establishing sustainable energy paths, (Bruggink & van der
Zwaan,2002)discussesthereasonsfornuclearenergybeingacontroversialissueforpublic
policies on energy and the environment. It points to arguments that are often used by
anti-nucleargroupsandindividuals,whichare:radioactivewaste,reactoraccidents,nuclear
weapons,andeconomiccompetitiveness. 

The authors state that “Energy technologies ought to be considered in terms of their
potential to contribute to goals of sustainability, including climate change prevention and
supply security support. This implies a balanced judgement of their environmental,
economic and social risks. Considering nuclearenergyintermsofsustainabilitygoalshas
so far been largely avoided, because many scientistsandpolicymakerseitherexcludethis
optionbydefinitionorconsiderthenuclearissueoutsidetheirdomainofcompetence,given
thedominantroleofpublicopinion.” 

Debateisessentialtoinformingpublicopinion.Themisinformationandfeararoundnuclear
energy means that public-led policy decisions are likely to exclude nuclear energy on the
basis that it has many active voices against it, most notably NGOs like Greenpeace
International (Eden, S., 2006) and Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, (CND) who have
protested both nuclear weapons and nuclear powertogetherformanydecades,conflating
thedifferenttechnologieswhenlobbyingagainstthem. 

An analysis byWang&Kim(2018)foundthat“individuals’acceptanceofnuclearenergyis
basedonindividualbeliefsandperceptions,butitisalsoinfluencedbytheinstitutionaland
socio-cultural context which each country faces, as communities near to nuclearfacilities
alsotendtoexhibitthehighestlevelsofsupport.” 

SDG 7 recognises that renewables cannot work withoutabackupenergysource.Thegoal
states: “By 2030, enhance international cooperation to facilitate access to clean energy
research and technology, including renewable energy, energy efficiency and advanced and
cleaner fossil-fuel technology, and promote investment in energy infrastructure and clean
energy technology.” The preference of fossil fuels overnuclearenergyiscauseofconcern
here. 

SDG 7 outlines the clear need for “reliable” energy, while also focusing on renewable
energies that require a baseload power source for lack of wind or sun. Baseload power
generation is the minimum level of demand on an electrical grid over a span of time.
Whetherornotbaseloadgeneratorswillbeneededinthefuturethesubjectofmuchdebate,
but baseload demand does currently exist and is likely to continuetoexist.Itmaybethat
baseload demand will be satisfied naturally with baseload plants inthefuture,orsatisfied
withmuchtroubleusingintermittentsourcespluscurrentlyunprovenmagnitudesofenergy
storage. 
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To illustrate this, in her book Shorting the Grid: The Hidden Fragility of Our Electric Grid
(2020),MeredithAngwintakesatypicalenergydemandgraphfortheNewEnglandregionof
the U.S., which shows how widely demands onthegridvaryovertheday,thenshowsthat
there is a steady10,000megawatt(MW)demand,whichgoesupto16MWduringtheday
andthenfallsbackdownto10MW.That10MWisbaseload:italwayshastobethere. 

The need for baseload power may be why SDG 7 outlines the need for “advanced and
cleanerfossilfueltechnology”,butitgivesnoindicationofhowsoonsuchtechnologymight
become available and how clean it will be. The absence of clean and currently-available
nuclearenergyisnotable. 

Theproblemswithexclusion 
Significant research has demonstrated that nuclear energy is needed to address climate
change. Our World in Data (Richie, 2020) findsthatnuclearenergyisassafeandcleanas
renewable sources of energy. IPCC reports, particularly the landmark 2018 report, 1.5C
Warming, find that nuclear energy is necessary to bring down global greenhouse gas
emissions. The IPCC decarbonisation scenarios by Working Group III recognise four
pathwaystoshowtheimportanceofstudyingdifferentsocietalapproaches.PathwayP3is
based on the continuation of technologicalandsocietaldevelopmentandshowsthemost
notableriseinnucleargeneration(+501%)by2050.Theuseofnuclearpowerincreasesinall
four pathways, by between 59 and 106% by 2030 and by between 98 and 501% by 2050.
(IPCC,2018) 

A paper by the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe in energy pathways
(UNECE, 2019) demonstrates different scenarios for building nuclear power based on
various IPCC scenarios for decarbonisation. It is problematic that this research has not
informedtheSDGs. 

SDG13,Climateaction,highlightstheneedtoaddressrisinggreenhousegasemissionsand
to achieve carbon neutrality by 2050. Although SDG 13 does not mention specific energy
sources,thisgoalislinkedtoSDG7,andtheyworkintandem. 

Itisnotuncommonfornuclearenergytobeexcludedfromdiscussionsofsustainabilityand 
development. The impact of campaigngroupsagainstnuclearisnottobeunderestimated
(Jamison, 2015). For example, although a slight majority of Germans see afuturerolefor
nuclearenergyinthepowermixofthecountryaccordingtoarecentYouGovsurvey(2021),
thishashadnobearingonGermany’sdecisiontocompletelyphase-outnuclearpower.The
implicationsofthisdecisionarenowbeingseen. 
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Germanyasacasestudy 

Germany once operated 17 nuclear reactors, which produced nearly a quarter of the
country’selectricity.ThedecisiontophaseoutnuclearpowerwasmadeaftertheFukushima
Daiichi power plant meltdown in 2011. The contribution of nuclear energy to Germany’s
electricityoutputhasbeencutfromalmost-25percentto11.3percent(IAEA,2022),andwill
bezerobytheendof2022. 

When announcing the nuclear phase-out, then-Chancellor Angela Merkel pledged that this
energy gap would be filled by renewables, but this has yet to be achieved: Germany’s top
powersourcein2021wascoal,whichprovided27percentofthecountry’selectricity.Wind
rankedassecond(DeStatis,2021). 

In 2019, Merkel explained totheWorldEconomicForum:“Wewillhavephasedoutnuclear
energy by2022.Wehaveaverydifficultproblem…Wecannotdowithoutbaseloadenergy.
Natural gas will therefore play a greater role for another fewdecades…It’sperfectlyclear
thatwe’llcontinuetoobtainnaturalgasfromRussia.”ThefactthatGermanycurrentlyrelies
on Russia for 49% of its gas supply (Statista, 2022) has been widely criticised due to
VladimirPutin’srecentinvasionofUkraineandtheresultingcallstocuttieswiththeRussian
President. 

Researchers Jarvis et al (2019) estimate that the consequence of Germany closing its
nuclearpowerplantsandburningcoalinsteadledtolocalincreasesinparticlepollutionand
sulphur dioxide that likely killed an additional 1,100 people per year from respiratory or
cardiovascular illnesses. Their paper calculated costs of the nuclear phase-out and found
that: “In aggregate, the phase-out ledtoanincreaseinCO2emissionsof36.3Mtperyear.
This corresponds to a 13% increaserelativetothescenariowithoutthenuclearphase-out.
ThisincreaseinCO2emissionswasprimarilyattributabletoanincreaseinemissionsfrom
hardcoalplantsof25.8Mt,withligniteandgasmakinguptheremainder.” 

Isitpossibletotransitionto100%renewableswithcurrenttechnology? 

Despite slowing action on climate change, Germany is often applauded for its target to
achievea100%renewableenergygrid.Therehasbeenmuchmisinformationonpoweringa
country with 100% renewable technology. The most notable papers claiming toshowthis,
which have mostly been debunked, are by Mark Jacobson, and Benjamin Sovacool and
AndrewStirling. 
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In2013JacobsonetalpublishedapapertitledExaminingthefeasibilityofconvertingNew
York State’s all-purpose energy infrastructure to one usingwind,water,andsunlight,which
claimed that the state of New York in the U.S. could run on 100% renewable energy. The
study concluded that: “This plan may serve as a template for plans in other states and
countries. Results here suggest that the implementationofplanssuchasthisincountries
worldwide should reduce global warming, air, soil, and water pollution, and energy
insecurity”. The paper was criticised in Energy Policy for insufficient analysis (Gilbraith,
2013) “to demonstrate the technical, economic, and social feasibility of their proposed
strategy”,butgainedmuchmediaattention. 

Jacobson later published a “landmark” study (2017) claiming that a full transition of all
sectors of 139 countries in the world to wind, water, and solar power by 2050 ispossible
(Jacobson et al, 2015). The study excludes nuclear energy at the outset, stating: “While
some suggest that energy options aside from WWS [wind, water, solar], such as nuclear
power, coal with carboncaptureandsequestration(coal-CCS),biofuels,andbioenergy,can
play major roles in solving these problems, all four of those technologies may represent
opportunitycostsintermsofcarbonandhealth-affectingair-pollutionemissions.” 

Jacobson’sreferencetonuclearpowerasair-pollutingandraisingcarbonemissionsisfalse.
Nuclear energy does not contribute to air pollution, and replacing fossil fuelswithnuclear
energy decreases carbon emissions. A report by The World Health Organisation (WHO)
estimates that there are around 4.2 million premature deaths per year from particulate
pollutionarisingfromthecombustionoffossilfuels(2021).InthereportNuclearPowerina
Clean Energy System (2019), InternationalEnergyAgency(IEA)states:“Nuclearpowerand
hydropower form the backbone of low-carbonelectricitygeneration.Together,theyprovide
three-quarters of global low-carbon generation. Over the past 50 years, the useofnuclear
powerhasreducedCO2emissionsbyover60gigatonnes–nearlytwoyears’worthofglobal
energy-relatedemissions.” 

Aspects ofJacobson’sanalysisweredebunkedby21researchersinapeer-reviewedpaper
publishedinProceedingsoftheNationalAcademyofSciences(PNAS)(Clacketal,2017)on
thecost-effectivenessandfeasibilityofafulltransitiontowind,water,andsolar,statingthat
the study’s outcomes are “not supported by adequate and realistic analysis and do not
provideareliableguidetowhetherandatwhatcostsuchatransitionmightbeachieved.In
contrast, the weight of the evidence suggests that a broadportfolioofenergyoptionswill
helpfacilitateanaffordabletransitiontoanearzeroemissionenergysystem”. 

In retaliation, Jacobson attempted to sue the National Academy of Sciences andthelead
author of the critical paper for $10 million on grounds of defamation (Hiltzik, 2018).
Jacobsonlaterwithdrewhisclaim,justpriortothefinaljudgement. 
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In addition, researchers Sovacool, Stirling et al (2020) published a paper claiming that
“larger-scale national nuclearattachmentsdonottendtoassociatewithsignificantlylower
carbon emissions while renewables do.” Researchers Jenkins et al (2022) analysed
Sovacool’s paper and, based on the same dataset, concluded that: “nuclear power and
renewable energy are bothassociatedwithlowerpercapitaCO2emissionswitheffectsof
similar magnitude and statistical significance. We further demonstrate through sensitivity
analysisthatthisassociationisrobusttopotentialomittedvariables.Ourempiricalanalysis
thus confirms that nuclear power and renewable electricity alike can contribute to
decarbonizationandclimatemitigationobjectives”. 

Theaforementionedpapers,despitebeingdebunked,remainaccessibleonline,andcontinue
to receive widespread media coverage and celebrity endorsement, whichmayexplainwhy
these narratives remain dominant in the public domain and continue to impact policy on
clean energy. Jacobson also released a book (2020) titled 100% Clean,RenewableEnergy
andStorageforEverythingonthesametopic. 

Thisresearchpromoting100%-renewablespathwayshasimpactedpolicydecisionsaround
theworld.IntheUS,NewYorkclosedIndianPointnuclearpowerplantforpoliticalreasons
andafterdecadesoflobbyingfromenvironmentalgroups(Hu,2002).Threenaturalgas-fired
power plants have been introduced to provide baseload power supply for New York City,
whichIndianPointhadpreviouslyprovided(EIA,2021). 

In the U.S., the state of California decommissioned three of its four nuclear plants and is
planning to close its remaining power plant. Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant is still
producingaround9percentofCalifornia’selectricity,butifDiabloCanyonisshutdown,the
energy gapwillalmostcertainlyrequireburningmoregas.Gasalreadyprovides37percent
ofCalifornia’selectricity. 

Life-savingnucleartechnology 

Nuclear power and hydroelectricity have the lowest median life cycle greenhouse gas
emissionsofelectricitygeneratingtechnologies(UNECE,2021). 

In their paper Prevented Mortality and Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Historical and
Projected Nuclear Power (2013), researchers Pushker Kharecha andJamesHansenfound
that“Becausenuclearpowerisanabundant,low-carbonsourceofbase-loadpower,itcould
make a large contribution to mitigation of global climate change and air pollution.” The
researchers calculatedthatglobalnuclearpowerhas“preventedanaverageof1.84million
airpollution-relateddeathsand64gigatonnesofCO2-equivalent(GtCO2-eq)greenhousegas
(GHG) emissions that would have resulted from fossil fuel burning.Onthebasisofglobal
projection data that take into account the effects of the Fukushima accident, wefindthat
nuclear power could additionally prevent an average of 420,000–7.04 million deaths and
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80–240 GtCO2-eq emissions due to fossil fuels by midcentury, dependingonwhichfuelit
replaces. By contrast, we assess that large-scale expansion of unconstrained natural gas
use would not mitigate the climate problem and would cause far more deaths than
expansionofnuclearpower.” 

Theimportanceofterminology 

1.“Reliable”energysources 

SDG 7 lists the need for “reliable” energy, so the exclusionofnuclearenergyhereisagain
notable.Lowcarbontechnologiesdifferinthewaytheygenerateelectricity(relatingtotheir
dispatchability versus variability). Renewable technologies such as wind and solar panels
haveavariableoutput,whichmeansthatthequantityofpowergeneratedcannotbeforecast
precisely.Ontheotherhand,“allthermalpowerplants(usingnuclear,biomassorfossilfuel)
arefullydispatchableandtheiroutputcanbeadaptedtothesystem’sneeds”(IAEA,2020). 

Thecitedresearchshowsthatsolarandwindpowershouldnotbeincludedundertheterm
“reliable”,sincetheyprovideintermittentenergy.Thisintermittencyfactorispresumablywhy
SDG7alsooutlinestheneedfor“advancedandcleaner”fossilfuels,forbaseloadneeds. 

The International Energy Agency (IEA) has shown that reducing nuclear power from its
current generation will make hitting climate goals“drasticallyharderandmorecostly.”The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) includes nuclear energy in its
decarbonisation scenarios, notably the four chosen to illustrate thechallengeofachieving
1.5C by 2100 (IPCC, 2018), while multiple IPCC reports outline thedevastatingimpactsof
climate change if global greenhouse gas emissions are not reduced. The International
AtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA)hasalsopublishedresearchintotheroleofnuclearenergyin
climatemitigationandadaptationcontexts. 

This data, versus decisionsmadeinthenameofclimateaction,highlightsthatkeyfactors
relatingtoenergygenerationdonotappeartobecommonknowledgebypolicymakers. 

2.“Renewables” 
The reasoning behind the term “renewables” is tenuous, and SDG 7isaprimeexampleof
this. At present “renewables” includes biomass, which involves burning wood pellets,
sometimes sourced from the logging of whole trees from old-growth forests, to generate
electricity. UK government research has shown that greenhouse gasemissionsperunitof
electricitygeneratedfrombiomasscanbehigherthanthosefromfossilfuels,dependingon
factors such as the type of biomass burnt and where it comes from. In addition to
greenhouse gas emissions, biofuel also causes particulate air pollution, which the WHO
(2021) estimates kills 3.8 millionpeopleperyearviaindoorcooking.Expandingbiofuelfor
powerwillcontributetoairpollutionrelateddeaths. 
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3.Modern 

The use of the term “modern” in SDG 7, referring to the need for deployment of modern
technologies,isalsotenuous,sincesolarpanelshaveexistedsince1883(Chu&Taranzano,
2020)andwindfarmssince1887(Shahan,2014).Someoldnuclearpowerplantsmaynow
needtoberetiredorextended,usuallyafterhavingprovidedcleanenergyforaminimumof
40 years, but the energy extracted from the atomic nucleus is the most recent physics
discovery in terms of energy conversion. Nuclear fission is therefore arguably the most
modern energy technology. The argument in SDG 7 for “modern” technology may be that
nuclear hasn’t improved over time: but even if that was true, why would it need to be
improvedwhendatashowsthatitworkswellalready? 

Climatechangemitigation 

Climate change mitigation is essential and also currently achievable. In a report titled
Climate change and nuclear power (2020), the IAEA found that energy accounts for most
emissions, with electricity driving growth. The production and use of energy representthe
largest source of emissions, accounting for around two thirds oftotalemissionsinrecent
years.Roughlyhalfoftotalenergyemissionsareproduceddirectlybytheuseoffossilfuels
in industry, transport and buildings, with emissions from transport having increased
significantly(2.5-fold)since1970. 

The IPCC decarbonisation scenarios by Working Group III (1.5C Warming, 2018)showthe
need for significant amounts of new nuclear power. The IAEAreportThePotentialRoleof
Nuclear Energy in National Climate Change Mitigation Strategies (2020) demonstrates a
wide array ofpossibilitiesforpolicymakersondeployingnuclearenergytoaddressclimate
change. 

Landuse 
An often-ignored factor is how much space different power generation methods require.
Nuclearpowerstationshaveaminimallandfootprint,whichisimportantforareaswithlittle
land available. The report Land Requirements for Carbon-Free Technologies (2021)
compared the land area that electricity generation facilities would require to produce the
same amount of electricity as a 1,000- megawatt nuclearpowerplantinayear,andfound
that a nuclear energy facility required the least space: around 1.3 square miles per 1,000
megawatts of installed capacity. As well, the report The potential land requirements and
related land use changeemissionsofsolarenergy(2021)findsthat“Atthedomesticlevel,
solarenergyisfoundtopredominantlycompeteforlandwithcroplandandmanagedforests,
whileonaglobalscale,27to54%ofthelandrequiredforsolarenergyisfoundtoindirectly
displace unmanaged forests, predominantly outside the region where the solar energy is
consumed”. The use ofland,managementofforestsanddisplacementofcroplandshould
bekeyconcernsforSDG15(Lifeonland)andothers. 
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III. DISCUSSION


ShouldSDG13,Climateaction,includenuclearenergy? 

Justasnuclearenergyhasbeenshutdownandbannedbygovernmentsaroundtheworld,it
has also likely been excluded from the SDGs because of misinformation and fear.Papers
advocating for a 100%renewablefuturehavebeenfoundtolackdetailsandfeasibility,but
continuetodominatethenarrativeonnuclearpower. 

Germany provides an excellent case study of what happens when people respond to this
fear. Germany is taking a riskinattemptingtocreatea100%renewableenergyfuture,and
has so far made limited progress towards this goal (i.e. less than was intended), with a
significant cost to people and the planet. Outcomes on climate impacts and poverty are
beingriskedinfavourofideologyorpreferenceofsometechnologiesoverothers. 

During current events, as Russia continues its invasion of Ukraine, nuclear energy is now
being reconsidered by some green groups and countries, as energy security and
independence have become political focuses. Germany remains committed to its nuclear
phase out, despite now recognising that filling the energy gap means building its first
liquifiednaturalgas(LNG)terminal,andkeepingcoal-firedpowerplantsthatareduetoshut
downonstandbyforemergencies(Sheahanetal,2022). 

Ignoringandexcludingnuclearenergyfrompolicieshasalreadyhadanimpactonourrapidly
warmingworld.Fearofnuclearpowerafterthe2011FukushimaDaiichinuclearpowerplant
meltdown led to some governments phasing out or banning nuclear power altogether,
including Germany, Italy and Switzerland (EESI, 2011). However, the Daiichi meltdown
causedatmostonlyonedeath(Richie,2020)andtheplantwithstoodanearthquakeanda
tsunami. The world response, sometimes called ‘The Fukushima effect’, has had more
significant consequences for nuclear energy development, despite fossil fuels being
significantlymoreharmfultolifeonEarth. 

Phase-outs of nuclear power, and bans on building new reactors, lead to increased
emissionsanddeathsfromairpollution.AccordingtoanalysisbytheUSEnergyInformation
Administration(2016),whenareactorshutsdown,thelostelectricityisreplacedbyburning
morecoalorgas,whicharereliableasbaseloadpowersources. 

Nuclear energy saves lives. When nuclear power plants are replaced by fossil fuels or
biofuels, this has calculable detrimental impacts on people and the planet. The debunked
argumentforexcludingnuclearenergyonthebasisof100%renewableshashadsignificant
impactonclimatepolicies.AccordingtobusinesscolumnistMichaelHiltzik(2017): 
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“Jacobsonwaswidelyquotedinthescientificandlawpress.ClimateactivistsincludingSen.
BernieSandersandactorMarkRuffalopickeduponhisvision.Heboastedofhavinglaidto
restalltheusualdoubtsaboutwind,solarandwaterpower.” 

Inordertobeevidence-basedandeffective,SDG13mustincludeallformsofcleanenergy.
Clean, reliable energy is needed for developed nations to decarbonise, and for developing
countries to meet their growing energy needs. Some have already made commitments to
newnuclearenergy,forexampleChinaandIndia.Nuclearenergyisthefifth-largestsourceof
electricity for India (IBEF, 2021) and the country aims to increase its atomic power
contribution from 3.2% to 5% by 2031. China has committed to building 150 new nuclear
reactors over 15 years, as wellasexpandingwindandsolarpower(VanBoom,2021).The
differencebetweencountrieswhereanti-nuclearideologyhasnotbeendominant,andwhere
theyhave,isnotablehere. 

AnIEAreportfoundthatin2019,thenumberofpeoplewithoutelectricityaccessdroppedto
770 million, a record low inrecentyears.Countriesthatwishtodeveloporexpandnuclear
fleetsshouldbepermittedandsupportedtodoso.Equally,ifwearetoacceptthescientific
assessment and consensus thatnuclearenergyissustainablethenitscontributiontoSDG
13iscrucial. 

ShouldSDG7,Affordableandcleanenergy,includenuclearenergy? 

Just as the research shows that it is necessary to address climate change, there is
misinformation regarding the cost of nuclear energy. It is possible that SDG 7 excludes
nuclear power on the basis of “affordability”. While renewable technologies have become
cheaper over time, nuclear energy has not become cheaper in most parts of the world.
However, the current model for assessing cost, the ‘levelized costs of energy’ (LCOE), is
outdatedandignoresseveralcrucialfactors. 

LCOEdoesnottakeintoaccountcostsandbenefitsatanenergysystemlevel,suchasprice
reductions due to low-carbon generation and higher system costs when extra
interconnection,storageorbackuppowerisneededduetothevariableoutputofrenewable
sources. 
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Variablesthataren’tconsideredbytheLCOEare: 
•Costoflanduse 
• Costs when storage or backup power is needed due to the variable output of
renewablesources 
•Costtoconsumer 
•Dispatchability,theabilityofageneratingsystemtocomeonline,gooffline,orramp
upordown,quicklyasdemandswings 
• Indirect costs of generation, which can includeenvironmentalexternalitiesorgrid
upgradesrequirements 

Intermittent power sources, such as wind andsolar,mayincurextracostsassociatedwith
needingtohavestorageorbackupgenerationavailable. 

WindandsolarpowercostsaremuchcheaperthannuclearonaLCOEbasis,andthat'slikely
tocontinuetobethecaseevenifnucleargetscheaper,becausesolarandwindarecheap.
Adding this cheap low-carbon generation to the grid will lower power sector emissions,
because at any particular time if the cheapest way to generate electricity is the
lowest-carbon,that'swhatwillbeused,loweringemissionsatthattime. 

Decarbonisingthegridrequiresmeetingdemandatalltimes,butifthereislittlesunlightand
wind availablethenevencheaprenewablegenerationisn'tuseful.Baseloadcapacity,which
has tobereadytodeploywhenneeded,canbemuchmoreexpensivethantheintermittent
supply,becauseit'sbeingusedforadifferentpurpose. 

Forexample,thecapacityfactorofsolarinU.K.andGermanlatitudesisaround11percent.
Thatmeansthatalthoughlargeinstalledcapacitynumbersgetannounced,thesolarisonly
integratedwithlargegapsbyincludingfossilfuel)backup(Statista,2021).Offshorewindin
the UK fares better, at around 40% capacity factor, but it stillsupplieslessenergythanits
fossilfuelbaseloadpartner. 

Various schemes involving storage, trans-continental interconnections and/or demand
managementhavebeenproposedtoaddressthisproblem.Addinggriddevelopmenttowind
andsolardeploymentbringsupthecostdramatically.Offshorewindconnectioncostshave
beenestimatedat€7billion,whichbringsthetotalcostto€32billion(Spaes,2019). 

However, the argument is not being made here in order to exclude renewables from the
SDGs,buttoillustratethemanyfactorsinvolvedincalculatingcost,andtodemonstratethat
theexclusionofnuclearenergyfromSDG7onthebasisofcostismisplaced.
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Thecostofnotbuildingnewnuclear 

IntheirresearchintotheconsequencesofGermanyclosingitsnuclearpowerplants,Jarvis
etal(2019)findthat:“Valuingcarbonemissionsatasocialcostofcarbonof$50/tCO2,the
phase-outresultsinestimatedclimatechangedamagesof$1.8billion.” 

Kikstraetal(2021)havecalculatedthe“socialcostofcarbon”(SCCO2),whichassessesthe
economiccostofgreenhousegasemissionstosociety.ExpressedinUSdollarspertonneof
carbondioxide,estimatescurrentlyvarygreatlybetween$10to$1,000.Thestudyfindsthat
economicdamagecouldbeover$3,000pertonneofCO2.Studyco-authorDrChrisBrierley
says: “Burning CO2 has a cost to society, even if it is not directly to our wallets. Each
person’s emissions could quite well result in a cost to humanity of over $1,300 per year,
rising to over $15,000 once the impacts of climate change on economic growth are
included.”(UCL,2021) 

Putting aside financial cost, there is a case to be made for protecting the one known
habitableplanetintheuniverse. 

Climate scientist Kerry Emanuel has stated that “Every time we close a nuclear plant and
replaceitwithfossilfuelswecondemnpeopletoprematuredeath.Andconverselywhenwe
replacecoalwithnuclear,wesavemanylives.”(Clark,2020) 

In a letter written to The Guardian newspaper (2015), climate scientists James Hansen,
Kerry Emanuel, Ken Caldeira and Tom Wigley write: “To solve the climate problem, policy
must be basedonfactsandnotonprejudice.Theclimatesystemcaresaboutgreenhouse
gas emissions – not about whether energy comes from renewable power or abundant
nuclear power. Some have argued that it is feasible to meet all of our energy needs with
renewables. The 100% renewable scenarios downplay or ignore the intermittencyissueby
making unrealistic technical assumptions, and can contain high levels of biomass and
hydroelectric power at the expense of true sustainability. Large amountsofnuclearpower
wouldmakeitmucheasierforsolarandwindtoclosetheenergygap.” 

They conclude, “The climate issue is tooimportantforustodeludeourselveswithwishful
thinking. Throwing tools such as nuclear outoftheboxconstrainshumanity’soptionsand
makes climate mitigation more likely to fail. We urge an all-of-the-above approach that
includes increased investment in renewablescombinedwithanaccelerateddeploymentof
newnuclearreactors.” 

Toignorethewordsofleadingclimatescientistsandtherobustresearchonnuclearenergy
isnodifferentthanignoringthescientificconsensusthatclimatechangeisanthropogenic.
ThisarticlemakesthecaseforincludingnuclearenergyinSDGs7,whichwillalsocontribute
toSDG13,andhelptoachievetheoverallaimsoftheSDGs. 
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS


UpdatedSDGsshould: 
• Recognise nuclear energy as clean, reliable, and necessary for baseload in both
establishedandemergingeconomies 
•IncludenuclearenergyinSDG7,withaviewtoworkingintandemwithgoals13and
15 
•RemovevagueterminologyfromSDG7,includingtheterm“modern” 
•Considerreplacingtheterm“renewables”withspecificpowergenerationsmethods,
inordertodifferentiatebetweenwind,solar,biofuels,etc 



➔

➔
➔

➔

➔

➔

➔
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PEERREVIEWCOMMENTSFORARTICLESUBMISSION‘THE(MISSING)ROLEOFNUCLEARENERGYINTHE 
SUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENTGOALS’ 

Modernnuclearpowerhasgreatpotentialtohelphumanityfindapathtoastable,salubrious
climate in a world in which ourenergyneedsaremetwithlittleimpactontheenvironment
and nature. The greatest obstacle that must be overcome to achieve that potential is the
disinformation about nuclear energy thathasbeenspreadfordecades,oftenwithfinancial
supportofthefossilfuelindustry. 

I find it exceedingly frustrating when people advocating sustainable development
"chicken-out" when faced with the task ofconfrontingtheanti-nukepeoplewhogrewupin
thesecondhalfofthe20thcenturywhenwell-meaningpeopleconcernedaboutnuclearwar
castpeacefuluseofnuclearenergyinthesamebasket.Thatwaseasyandmadethemfeel
good,butwecan'tallowsuchshallowassessmentstoprevail.Forthesakeofyoungpeople
andfuturegenerations,weneedastreamofpaperssuchasthisonebyZionLightstosetthe
recordstraight. 


DrJamesEHansenPhD 



Thisisawell-writtenandwell-informedarticleononeofthepivotaldebatesofourtime.The
arguments are delivered clearly and backed by appropriate andup-to-datereferencesfrom
theliterature. 

Biofuel is discussed appropriately from a carbon perspective, but the proximal health
impacts from the particular air pollutionisperhapsanevenmoreurgentreasontoreduce
reliance on biofuel. Shifting terminology away from renewable and towards “clean,
sustainable” would help avoid policy mistakes of the past where biofuel is inadvertently
prioritized. 

The cost comparison of nuclear vs. intermittent energy sources is appropriate. It actually
understatestheissueswiththeLCOEmetric.ThecostofelectricityperkWhonitsowndoes
notconsidertheessentialimpactofthecapacityfactor.Ifyouwanttodirectlycomparethe
system costs of powering a high-latitude areathatrequires100GWyofelectricityperyear
between nuclear and wind orsolar,thecapacityfactorisabsolutelyessential.Tomeetthis
demand,youwouldneedtobuildabout112GWofload-followingnuclearcapacity(90%CF)
orabout910GWofsolarcapacity(11%CF).Sincesolarisnotfirmlikenuclearandcannot
ramp up without the sun, continental-scale energy storage systems would alsoneedtobe
purchased and built. Thus, the appropriatecostcomparisonshouldbebetween112GWof
nuclearcapacityvs.910GWofsolarcapacityplusamassiveenergystorageinfrastructure.
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Furthermore, the nuclear plants will last 60-80 years, while the solar capacity and energy
storagewillneedtoberebuiltevery25years.Thesepointsarecompletelywashedoutbythe
conceptofLCOE. 

Lastly, LCOE is an investors metric. It massively discount future costs 15 years out and
beyond,astheydon’tmattertothecurrentinvestors.However,thepeopleoftheworldin15
yearsandbeyondshouldbeconsidered. 

All that aside, this paper is of good quality and brings key and essential points to the
conversation.Irecommendpublishingit. 


NickTouran,Ph.D.,P.E 
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